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iProfessional Cards.

J. W.SAIN, M.D.,
rLlru located at Lincolnton and of-
fers his services as physician to the
citizens of Lincolnton and surround-
ing country.

W ill he found at night at the Lin
colntou Hotel.

March L7, 191 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTOUXHY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan,

cr
DENTIST.

J.LVCuLNTON, N. C.
(J.x-uiiK- ' used for painless ex-

tracting tooth. With THIRTY
years experience. Satisfaction
jjiveuiu all operations" Terms
:.ash and moderate.

Jan ! ':d 1 V

CJO TQ

bailheu shop.
till et up. Work away;

neatl v (lon. customers politely
wailed upon. Everything pertain-
ing to the. tonsorial art is done
according to latest styles.

UeNRY Tavlok. Barber.

Enlirdi S j n in Liniment removes nil
Laid, stt or iulioue.1 lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, rinjj-bin- e, stifle;, sprains, all
swollen t brunt., coughs etc. rSuve $50 by
uc of on; bottle Warranted the most,
woiiderhil blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. Lawiiii; DriiiryiftLineulnton In (J

Itch (n liunittn and rmrses and all am
inals t nr.; 1 in '10 minutes by Woolfords
Sanitary l.idiuii. This never fails. tSolc by
J M. l.awiuj; 1 )ruLTui-- t Lincolnton. N C

013E bliLLIOn LADTES
Are daily recommending the

0 ADJUS-
TABLE

'mm It Expands Ball
Across

4. Joints.
The

This makes

The best Fitting, nicest Looking

and most comfortable in
the world.

- rrJt l'r.r. i.5i, ?3. and 3.50.

Consolidated Shoe Co.,
M.uiut.u turers, Lynn, lla;5,

Shoes Made to Metv' wre.

To be found at Jenkin-- ' Bros- -

ZTi1j t!K L I"s"aKN 1 (J A S A LV E

The host Salve in the world for cuts and
brumes, sores salt rheum, fever sores, tct-cr-,

chapped hand-- , chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cure
riles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
tairivo perb-c- t sitisfaction,or money refun

IT.--- 2Z rcnt-- per box. For sale by l

Liwin.:, l'vbskian and Pharmacist

Scientific AmsricanA Agency for

i'

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHT8, etcJ

Tor information nnil free Handbook wrltwto
Ml.s.N ,v cu.. liHoAijWAT, Sew Yokk.

OliiPt--t him "tn f'-- HO'urmk' jiatentB tn America.
Vtvcrv .Ht'iit tnkon out ly us is hrnnght before
the i'uhiic 1 y u liotice fe'4veu liee of charge in the

Scientific mcricau
I.arppst ( ifriilati.,n of any potontific pp.pcr In the
wjrld. siili tniiilly illiistrateij. fs'o inteUijrent
man pti'.niil lie without, it. Weekly. $ J. OO a
(t'lis; l.ti 111..111I1M A.lilrtftt ill'N'N A CO-- .

Pi huuti.s, 301 bro Klwuy. New YorkCitj.

I T K.NT10N has revoiutionued
1 IN V ENTINT the world during tho
last bait Hilary. Not least among tbe
wui.d'-r- "t ii progress is a method
and py stem d work th-- u cau be performed
all over the eo'nitrv without sejarating
tfccwoiker: tn.iu their homes. Fay lib-

eral; any one 1 an do the work; either sex,
youn: or old; no special ability required
JapitxI u.-- tceded; you are started free.

Cut this out and return t us and we will
send oil tree, something of great ahie
an! iiiiportHii-- to you, that will start you
in business, whi-.-- will briny; you iu more
money rubt away, than anything else in

the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True 'c o., Aui;u?ta, Maine.
IIIIW il7"ifnlITi" - - - "T1

VThea Taby wa3 sick, we gaTe ber Castorla.

Wht-- she w as a Child, she cried lor Castoria
"Lea fehe lcacie Jliss, she clung to Castoria.

When fhe tfui Children, she gave them Castor j

St: THE WORLD S FAIR FOR FIFa
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt ot your address and fifteen
cent in poua,J tUinj.s, we will mail to
you prepaii our fortfouo cf the

ixi'.i-ni.- the regular j.rioe is
Fitty C'nts.t.ut as we want you to have one
V2 male the price nominal. You will find

it a work of art and a thing to b prized.
It contains full paye views ot the gaeat
buildings, with description of same, and is
'X H:u'e l m highest tyle of art. If not
satisfied with it, alter you get it, we will
rotund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address II. E. JJCCKLE-V- , & Co.,

Chicago, 111.

Subscribe tor the LINCOLN
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SOLOMON'S TEMPLE.
Atldre loirereI hy A. Mx-- n,

W. 31. at Installation
of OMirsi, LiiU.0

ami A. HI.. Junes
Ullli, IS.K1.

Lincoln Lo.lKet No. 127t A. F.
and A. M. June 24th 183.

Bro. A. Nixon.
liEAE SIR : --The uudersigned

were appointed committee to ex.
press to you the high appreciation
of Lincoln Lodge A. i, and A. M ,
of your able and interesting ad
Jress thia day, and to ask of you a
copj- - of Sitwe lor publication,

lielieving that it would be perused
with interest, ruut ua to add our
pereoual boluutatioii to th.d of th&
Lodge we repierse ur, rhat you will
caojpiy with thin request.

Fraternally ,

W. L. Crou.se, )
H. Y KuTfTov. Coin.
U. C. Woou,

.Thaukiug ou for the words 01
appreciation in which you express
your request iu note or this date, 1

cheertully comply hy sending you
Uerewith copy ot address.

Fraternally,
A. Nixon.

Jerusalem was the place which
the Lord had chosen out of ail the
tnbea to put his ntuue there (Dent.
12:5). It wad the "city of God,"
the ''city of the Great Kin&" whose
gates he loved more than ali tbe
dwellings of Jacob. And within its
oistorc walls is situated Mt. Mori-a- u,

tbe mofct meruoiable spot on
earth, and the only place honored ot
God, through long ages as the "hab-
itation of his holiness,7' where as
is generally believed Melehisidek,
King of Salem, otlicia'ted as priest
ot the most high God," and the
place where Abraham reared his
altar for the saculice of his only
son.

Mount Moriah is seperated from
Mt. Zion on the west by the Tyro-psa- n

valley and from Mt. Olivet on
tbe east by the brook Kediou, which
tiows through the va'ley of Jehoso-ptia- t.

Leyoud doubt this is the
threshing floor of Arauuah, bought
by David cf Ornau the Jebasite,
and where he offered his burnt of-

ferings and peace offerings uuto the
Lord when the destroying augej
stood over the plague8tiickeu city.
On the summit of this mountain
King Solomon erected the first tem-
ple ever built with hands, for the
worship ot Jehovuh. .Monah at
that time was very step, and so
small at the top as not to afford
suffic ent room for the sucred budd-
ing and tne courts that were to be
connected with it A recent traveler
says that the rock tbat served as
the threshing floor ot Araunah, is
a huge irregular piece of natural
limestoue croppiug oat of the moun'
tain top, fifty te t in diameter and
sis leet above the pavement inclosed
with a railing tipped with gold lest
tbe polluted hand of mau should
touch it.

David was a man of war, and
shed blood abundantly, but peace
and prosperity crowned the closing
days of au eveuttul life. lie had it
in his heart to build a house for
God, but the word of the Lord came
unto him sayiug, "Thou sbalt not
build au house unto my name tie-cau- se

thou hast made great wars
and shed much blood upos the earth
iu my sight.'' But God chose
his son Solomon to sit upon the
throne of Israel and build the tem.
pie, which, though David was never
ti see with his own eyes, became
the object of his unceasing aud
most lively interest. No care or
expense which might contribute
to its perfection seemed to him too
great to be incurred. Great, there.
fore, exceedingly, was the prepara
tion which he caused to be made for
this nd.

In his troubles he prepared for the
house of the Lord an hondred
tbousaud talents of gold, and a
thonsand thousand talents of silver,
and brass and iron without weight.
Onyx stones to bo set, glistening
stones and of divers colors, and all
manner of orecious stones, timber
also and etone, marble stones in
abundance. He left also of his owu
proper wealth three thousand tal

ents of the gold of Opbir and gevcu
thousaud of refined silver, to over
iay the walls of the sacred edifice
withal. Aud iu addition the chiefs
of the fathers stirred to pious liber-
ality by the generosity of their
Jving willingly gave for the service
of the house of God, a large sura for
the Runio good design. Altogether,
therefore, the value of the materials
collected for the temple before D.v.
id's death was such aa almost to
mock calcalatiou the gold and sil-

ver alone have been estimated to
weigh 1)2,000 pounds and to amount
to 039,290,087 sterling or 5SL546
210,45.00.

David also gave to Solomon the
exact plan according to whicu the
whole was to be nude. In this
David hiinselt was instructed ot
God, for the .Sacred house in which
the most high humbled himself ro
dwell was not itdt to be contrived
in any soit by iiuman wisdom. He
also committed the collected mate- -

rials to his direction, told him he
miyht add thereto, bade him to be
faithful to his great and honorable
trust, arise and be doiug aud the
Lord be with thee.

And when Solomon succeeded to
the throne he wrote a letter to Hu
ram, King of Tyre, iuforming him
of his intention of building a great
house to God, aud asking him that
he send him a cunning worker iu
metals, also cedar trees out of Le-hau- on

for Hiram's servants were
skillful to cut timber. King Hiram
was greatly pleased at Solomon'
words and addressed him a conrat
nlatory letter in which he offered him
every assistant in hia power, aud
manifested a strong desire to parti-
1 ipate in the high honors then clus- -
iering around the throne of Israel.
Aud sent him as a skillful artificer
a man named Hiram, who was also
of Tyre, aud a widow's sou of the
tribe of Nanthali, a man ot wisdom
and understanding aud skillful to
work in gold and in silver, in brass,
aud in iron, and iu timber, iu pur
pie and in blue, and in fine linen
Hud in crimsou, ah--o to grave any
manner of graving, and to find out
every device which shall be put to
him by the cunning meu of Solomon
or David. And King Solomon
raised a levy out of Israel so that
with Iiiram's servants there were
153,000 men at work, 70,000 bearers
of burdens, 80,000 hewers in the
mountains and o,300 which ruled
over tbe people that wrought in
the work.

From this outline of woikmeu
and supervision as taken from the
Holy Scriptures, tbe Master Mason
ciu readily see the author. ty for
'he Masonic teaching that there
were employed in building the
temple, three grand masters, 3,300

iverseers or masters of woik, 80,000
fellow crafts or hewers ou the
mountains or in the quarries aud
70,000 entered appi entices or bear-

ers. According to masonic tradi-

tions these were all so classed and
arranged by the wisdom of Solomon
aud Masouic act that neither envy,
discern or confusioa was suffered
to interrupt or disturb the peace
and good fellowship which prevailed
among the workmeu at this im- -

portant period.

This famous fabric was begun iu

the fourth year of the reigu of Sol-

omon, the third after the death of
David, in the year 1012 B'. C. aud
at the end of seven years it stood
complete in all its spleudor the
glory ot Jerusalem, the most mag- -.

niticent edifice in the world.
The timbers were felled and pre

pared iu the forests of Lebanon,
conveyed th6uce by sea, iu floats, to
Joppa, where they we delivered to
King Solomon's woikmeu, thence
by laud to Jerusalem, and it is re
corded that the king made silver
and gold at Jeiusalem.as stones, aud
cedar trees made he, as the syca.
more trees that are in the vale for
abundance.

The temple proper does not ap-

pear to have been so remarkable for

its magnitude as for the magnifi-

cence ot its ornaments and the val-

ue of its material. Couvertiug the
sacred standard of measure, the cu

bit, into feet, it was 105 feet long,
35 broad and 52 high, aud was
built of stone, which had been hewn

aud squared iu the quarries where

U11 AW idP

raised. It was divided into two
compartments, the Holy and Most
Holy Flace.

The Most Holy Place occupied
the west end of this space and was
a pertect cube of 35 fer, this he
ceded with cedar aud overlaid with
fine gold.

The Holy Place- whs 70 foet long,
35 wide and it is supposed the same
height the Holy of Holies tliUH

forming a double cube- - This lie
ceiled with tlr tree and overlaid with
fine gold and set thereon palm trees

was

and And garnished the was six and the third was
house with precious stoues for beau cubit bro.td. door the mid
ty the gold was the gold of ParU'! chamber was in right side of

vaim. the house aud they went up by
As the entire height of the inside winding stairs he middle chain

wall was 52 teet tr s- thought the j br and out ot the middle
unuer 17.4 teet constituted the u!- - ;b' the third. The oraeln or moat
per chamber referred to m the de-

scription of the temple which wns
overlaid with gold.

Iu fiont of the house was a porch
of the same width as the holy place
(35 feet) and 171 b et in depth. Its
height was 210 feet. This served as
a steeple to adorn it, gave the torn
pie much the appeal anc-1- . of a tuod
ern church and was a place of shel .

ter and prayer to the serving priests.
This imposing tower was overlaid
with pare gold And he made two
pillars of brass IS cubits high a,
piece and on top of each stood a
chapiter 5 cubits high making
total height about 40 feet. These
were ornamented with net work, lily j

woik and pomegranates. These
pillows he set up iu the porch ot
the temple, aud he called the right I

J

pillar Jachin, deuotiug stability ;

aud the left pillar Boaz, deuoting
strength.

Passing across the porch, and be
tween Jachin and Boaz, the priests
enterred the first apartment of the
sanctuary, or Holy Place through
beautiful foidiug doers, covered with
gold fitted upon carved wort. In
this apartment were placed ten
golden candlesticks aud teu tables,
five of eech on the right aud five on

the left ; also the goideu altar of
iuceuse and sacred treasures.

Aud for the entering of the Holy
oMiolie8 he made doors of olive
tree, and he carved upon them
ciivings of cherubims, and palm
trees and open flowers, and overlaid
them with gold aud spread gold
upon the cherubim. And over tk- -

door aud whole partition wall before
this Oracle or Most Holy Place where

was consulted there was hung
a great vail of blue and purple, and
crimson, and fine linen with cueru-aim- s

wrought thereon; aud he made
two chertiuims of oiive tree each ten
cuits high with wings tive cubits
lout', which he overlaid with gold.
Tue-- e were placed iu the Holy of
Holies aud-- when tuey were stood
up their wings touched the walls ot
ihe house and each other. Between
ibeir wiags was placed the ark of
the coveuaut which contained the
two tables of stone tbat presevred
the Gommandmeuls that God deliv-

ered to Moses iu Mt. Sinai.

Aud when the temple was fiuisbed
it was covered with beams and
boards of cedar. And the house,
when it was iu budding was built
of stone made ready before it was
brought thither; so that there was
neither hammer nor axe nor any
tool of iron heard in tbe house
while it was in buildiug.

And Solomon ma.de all the ves-

sels that were for tne House of God,
the golden altar also, and the tables
whereon the shew bread was set ;

moreover the candlesticks with their
lamps of pure gold , aud the flowers
aud the tongs made he of gold and
that pe'fect gold ; and the su offers
and the basins and the spoons and
the censers of pure gold. The hing-

es of the doors, not only ot the most
Holy, but of the Holy place, were
of gold and the floors were laid with
plates of gold ; and Uie iuner walls
were ceiled with cedar entirely cov--

ered with plates of gold, adorned
with precious jewels of many splen
did colors ; aud the nails also which
fastened these plates were gold with
heads ol curious wo.kmauship. He
overlaid also the beams aud the
posts and tbe doors thereof with
gold. Iu 1 Kings, 0:22 it is stated
that he overlaid the whole bouse
with gold. And Josephus says he
lelt no part of tbe temple neither

"4t

internal nor external but fthat ed

with gold so that the whole
dazzled the eyes of such as eutered
by the splendor of the gold that
upon every side.

And agaiust the walls ot the
house he built chambers both
against the walls of the temple and

chains. he idle seven
The ot

and the

into '

chamber

God

the oracle. Narrowed rests were lelM
in the walls of the house lor this
purpose that the) beams should not
be fastened into the walls ot the
house. The uethetmost chamber
was five cu'eils broad and the mid.

of

JJoly place had no wnidoVN at dll,
bur, was perfectly dark, foi 'The t

Lotd sai he would dwell in tin-thic-

daikne-ss.'- ' P.at above the
chambers in a sort ot clear story
were ihe. windows that lighted the
Holy phuv.- light atjaiust Ijght.

And Hit am made the two pil-

lars and tbeii chapiters aud a

the ornaments of net work,
hl work and pomegrauites, aud of

ten bases and ten laveus on the
bases and one tea and twelve oxen
under the sea, aud the pots, shovels,
baaius, tieah hooks aud all their iu

ftru meats lor Kin Soloman for the
tlouse of the Lord, of brass. In
the plains of Jordan were they cast
iu the clay ground between Suc
coth and Zeredatha.

. ...i i. ...it. .1...xillli UC OUIJU I HO lllllCl UUUU Ul

three rows of hewed stone and a

row of cedar beams Toward the
middle ot thi3 couitin trout of the
Sauctuary htood the great aitar ot
burnt offerings the huge brazen la-ve- r

called a molten sea, aud the ten
lavers of smaller size.

He also built beyoud this court a
temple whose figure was that of a
quadraugle and erected lor it great
aud broad cloisters. These clositers
were buildings for the Ui-- of the
sanctuary. Some of them furnished
places for lodging for those who
were employed in tho sacred duties
of the place and others were used a- -

depositories for vessels aud various
articles connected with the temple
service,

In oar Saviours time there was a
Court of the Gentilts without this.
Aud Jo?ephu3 in his description ot
King Soloman's temple sas there
was a court of ihe Geutiles that was
wondeifu! indeed and suca as ex-

ceeds ali description in woids, and
is baldly Relieved up :i bight. For

a
when he bad filled up ureal valleys
with earth which o.i account ot lhcu
immense depths could not be looked
on when you bended down to see
them without piin. and elevated S
iba giound four hundred cubits he

made H to bi? on level with the
top of tbe mountain on whic'i the
tempte was built. Fu-t- . ot course,
was built up the btroog wall of

square stones and then the interven-
ing space between the wall and
mountain was tilled up with carta, j

On this outer court stood a douoh'
row of cloisters. Tne roofs were ol

cedar and doors of polished silver.
Now into this the outer court all

...... ... i I, n O liKurfi' ti .i.ma ulutVi-- l',e,suua u"
er they belong to the Jewish ration j

or uot. It was called the court of
;

the Gentiles, not because u was

given up to tho Gentiles exclusively, j

but because it was the only one to
I. .1 V, ii 111.

er than this no one our a Jew was
j

allowed to pass. If was su thi- -
i

court ot the Gentiles that markets
j

were kept for the ffale of sheep ami
oxen and everything that was want- -

j

ed for the sacrifices of the temple.
In this outer court also
moneychanger.- - O, two occasions
at least,we are informed, our Sav
ior turned tbe whole company o!

idealers out of the tcaipie driving
out their sheep and oxen wuh them !

jand poured out the changers money

j and overihiew the Ubles. i

lato tin court of the cmldren ot ,

Israel all the people entered lhat
! were distinguished from tne rest by

beiLg pare and observant of ihi j

j

haws ot the Israelite. j

.into tne cour. oi imj rne-i.-- , no

oue could enter but the pn-at- and'
of course the Levites who minister-- !
ei uuto them. Besides these no1

Israelite might even pass the rail-

ing suiroundiug it, except when he
came forward solemnly to lay his
nands upon the head of a victim
that he offered for sacrifice, or to
kill it or to waive some pa-- t of it be
foie tliH Lord.

Into the Oracle or awful Holy oJ

Holies no one was permitted to ou-

ter but the high priest and that on-

ly once a year on the day of the
atonement.

The inner court was a few cubits
higher than tha com t of tho Gen
tiles and the court ot the priests still
higher than the Court of the ciills
dreu o Israel. Tne different courts
were connected by gates some

which were very beautiful and of
eui ions woi kiu'-inship- .

At the present day th"n outer
wall wbi.di lnriosed tiio Courts of
he Lord's house is still standing,

i:i;ide ot iinmenso stones, beautifully
levelled and laid in regular course

with the marks ot the Phoenician
masons upon them just, as they
were h.id by Hiram's builder:). A

recent writer says the wall is almost
mile iu extent, mostly coveted

with debus, and snriounds au area
about thirty-thre- e acres. Each

course of stone drops back about
three inches. The lower course not
only rests upon the living rock, but
are anchored with lead and iron 10

the mountain itself ; ami thestoims
aud eaithpuakes ot centuries have
failed to move them from their firm
fouudatlous. The stones are ftom
ten to forty feet long, face tour to

ix ft. "and a depth somewhat great
er. And yet, these ponderous blocks

ate cut and fitted with so much
precision that after the lap-- e of
twenty nine centuries it is almost
impossible to discern the seams
where they are joined together.
These stones were taken from quar-
ries under the city and were broken
from their natural beds by wooden
wedges before the days of gunpow-

der or modern appliances.
It is stated iu the Talmud that

the ark of the covenant stood upon
the stone of foundation which is the
solid rock and highest point of the
mountaiu projectiug slightly above
the Holy of Holies. David first
brought the ark of covenant to Mt.
Zion, and when it was removed to
tbe temp'e after its completion the
iMtne ot Zion was transferred with
it which accounts tor this mounta n

being frequently called Z on. Isaah
appears to refer to the same stone

passage: "Behold I lay iu
Z-o- for a foundation a stone,
tried stone, a precious corner Monet

siito foundation.' It is also iigu-r:'U- ly

applied to Christ who is

represented as the 'Kock o

Salvation"' and "chief Corner Sto-e.-

Over Ihe Ttoptan vailex, K-ij-

erected a beautiful stone
budge th at led directly fro.n the
Iloyal palace on Mr, Ziou to cue cf

the gates of the temple court. This
bridge was 350 ft. long and 50 w ide

!at;d 110 tt. hi.iit and was de-iu- ed

to be a convenient and rageeabie
pas-iag- tor the King to visit the
House of God, and wa accordingly
tle common way by whi'.'h the
Monarch's of Israel went to and re
turned lio n its sacred courts.

1 found one author who states
!,bat according to the most accurate
computation of the number ot tai- -

eot ol gold, s iver and brass la'd
outuoiuthe turirle the sum a- -

fQ sJx lhuU3,lU)i ,lU1J.
, ,iUil.

and
five hundred pounds srerbni or

33,143,113 OfX), and the jewels are
reckoned to exceed this sum. In

'addition to this there were expenses
auJ ;u,4tf.rit, brought

fmiii labanas and the nurrie of

zaAthd. There were 153,000
eajpk)ed VfcU ytaM . t0

be6ilic(J tUeir Wslsei aud diet,
, .,, ..rvlJj; oun!iiyu i." a c a a lice

innie. thau MX million nouuds. From
desjCljploU o Kmg Soiomon,s

u eQl.pdHcd ain
budding which was ever erected

iMqfofiiXnce and expense.
gmce

imBM.aii4te di

lection or iieavu.
--jrif,0lu U1jt tuelr Lodges due
. a,,j we6t becaU8e Kings Solom

md temple was so situated. Moses
ijy jjvjne command after having

(Continued on last page.)

In the NlgtiC.

It is said of a little bird that it
will never learu to slug the song its
master would nave it sing while
there is light in the cage. It learns
a cuatch of every song it hears, but
will not learn a separate melody of
its ow n. But the master covers the
ca;e and makes it dark all
about the bird, ami then it listens
ami leirns tho song that is taught
it, until it becomes its own. Ever
after that it sings that song in tbe

is much ho with us. Wo will
not sing the song God would have
ns to sing till he puts us into the
darkness of true conviction. Then
the voice of the blessed Savoir cau
teach us a new song, and ever we
will sing iu the light he gived. The
sweetest songs are sung by those
who h avo come out of daikness, aud
and God "wha givelh songs in the
night," will give us such joy and
peace in Weleiving, that our songs,
beguu in daikness of sorrow, like
the angel anthems over the plains
of Bethlehem, shall loll on iu per-

petual lulliu-s- oJ the perfect day
Mint is hi The Christain.

Hvh. Dutia aul Mr a (jraat
Meet

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, accompany
ted by her maid, arrived here at
1:15 this alternoon on the steam-

boat Mary Powell. She was met at
the landing by Mr. E. G. Maturin,
tho manager ot Craustou's Hotel,
escoited her to the carriage, and
conveyed to the hotel. Mrs. Davis
was assigned to a suite of rooms ou
the first floor, nearly opposite those
o. cupied by Mrs. U. S. Grant.

Mrs. Grant has beeu at Cran-

ston's Hotel tor several weeks She
was greatly pleased wheu-eb- e heard
ibat Mrs. Davis was to visit the
Point and that she was to meet her
upon that historic ground. As soon
as Mrs. Grant was tod- - cf
Mrs. Davis' arrival the lelt her room

and steppiug out into the ball met
Mrs. Davis as she was leaving the
elevator. Mrs. Grant grasped her
hand and said with much feeling :.

'l ain very glad to meet you." The
t .vo ladies then weut into Mrs. Dav-

is apartment and had a long talk.
IVt st Point Dixpatch.

Hunk oi Wadewboro

It is learned that the condition
ol' the bank at Wadesboso was

loimd to bt most excellent, its as-

sets being largely in excess of it3

liabilities. But a question h'J3

arisen as to the status of the
branch bank whether its assets
are part of the assets of the par-

ent bank. Hon. Ii. T. Bennett,
who has been appointed assignee
of the Wadesboro branch, refused
to turn over the bank to Mr Dav-

is. lie receiver of the New Han-

over bank appointed by Judge
Conner, and will contest in tbe
courts tli riirht of the latter to
take charge of the branch bank at
Wadesboro. Nkws asj Op.server.

Louly Id vet-- .

There are great multitudes of
iowly lives lived on theeartb, which

have no name among men, whose

woik no pen ever records, but
which aie well known and unspeak-

ably dear to God. They make no

noise iu the world, but it needs no

noise to make a life beautiful and
noble. Many of God's most potent
ministers are noiseless. How tsi

lently the Minbeams fall all day
long npou the fields and gardens,
and yet what joy, cheer and life they
diffuse ! How silently the flowers

bloom, and yet what sweet fragrance
they emit! How sileotly the stars
move ou iu their majesty marches
around God's throne, and yet they
are suus or worlds 1 So Christ has
many earthly servants, who work
so quietly tbat they are never
know among men as workers,whom
he writes down among bis noblest

aiiuiMers, 'They do no great things;
but they are blessings, oftentimes,
perhaps, unconsciously wherever
they go. Ex.

-- -
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